During the course of a study of reactions of photo chemically excited sulfur dioxide with lower alkanes 4 we synthesised a series of symmetrically and unsymmetrically substituted thiolsulfonates (x = 2, y -2) for use as reference compounds. Here we report the mass spectra of these taken directly via a combined m.s.-g.l.c. system. So far as the authors are aware this is the only report dealing specifically with dialkylthiosulfonates although recently OAE et al. have reported briefly on the mass spectra of four diary 1 derivatives.
Experimental
Symmetrically substituted thiolsulfonates (R=R; Et, Pr, iPr, secBu, iBu, tBu) were prepared by thermolysis of the corresponding sulfuric acid 5 , followed by alkali carbonate extraction to remove sulfonic acid. Distillation (~5 torr) yielded products of generally better than 95% purity. Unsymmetrical thiolsulfonates (R'^R: iPr, Bu; iPr, secBu; iPr, iBu) were prepared via the metathesis of alkylsulfonyl bromide and silver mercaptide according to the method described in ref. 6 purity of the sample and for measurement of the mass spectra. The electron energy was 70 eV. Data acquisition and processing was performed on a Telefunken TR-86 computer.
Results and Discussion
a) The symmetrical members (R SO2SR; R=R)
The mass spectra of the dialkylthiosulfonates presented here (Table I) are relatively simple and show, in comparison to their oxygen analogues (dialkylsulfonates) 7 , much less tendency to rearrangement peaks, an observation clearly associated with the extreme ease of fission of the sulfinyl S-R bond (see below).
In common with the isoelectronic alkanesulfonate spectra the molecular ions are of low abundance, only exceeding 10% in the case of the diethyl derivative. This is in contrast to the observations of OAE et al. 8 who observed molecular ions of up to 40% relative abundance in the spectra of diarylthiolsulfonates. (M+ 1) and (M + 2) peaks are however, unlike in the sulfonate spectra, completely absent here. With the exception of the diethyl derivative (2%) all substances investigated show, as base peak, the alkane fragment (R-) + ", presumably arising from cleavage from the sulfinyl sulfur. The parent thiol (RSH)+-ion appears as base peak in the diethyl case. This latter ion could be favoured by the ease of formation via rearrangement of the six membered transition state (1). b) The unsymmetrical members (R'S02SR, R'^R)
The main point of note in this case is the dominance of the alkyl anion R+-in comparison to the relatively minor nature of the R'+-anion (< 13%).
It is this observation that leads us to postulate a similar mechanism in the symmetrical derivatives.
Qualitatively the two groups of spectra (a and b) are similar, striking is however the high intensity of the allyl ion (C3H5) peak in isopropyl derivatives resulting from a presumably, particularly favoured fragmentation (see below).
A comparison between the spectra published here and those of diaryl derivatives 8 and S-S fission appears to be of minor importance in the dialkyl series, iv) in neither case are ions of the type R S02 +-observed, meaning that the charge must be entirely localised on R + or that the fragmentation of R S02S + is extremely rapid.
We can summarise the processes leading to fragmentation of dialkylthiosulfonates as follows.
The first member investigated, diethylthiolsulfonate, fragments somewhat differently to the remaining compounds preferring S-S bond fission with and
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• THE MASS SPECTRA OF SOME DIALKYLTHIOSULFONATES 465 without hydrogen transfer. Formation of the thiyl and sulfinyl anions probably proceeds prior rearrangement via the six membered transition states shown below (of the mass spectra of alkane sulfonates).
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We have already presented arguments elsewhere 9 supporting this type of fragmentation in the spectra of methyl alkanesulfinates. Two further peaks probably arise via reactions of the type The remaining features of the diethylthiolsulfonate spectrum are identical to that of the higher members presented in Table I . These are characterised by the fact that the base peak is derived almost exclusively via fission of the sulfinyl S-R bond (i). This is in contrast to the sulphonate esters where the base peaks are derived by fission of the R-sulfonyl bond (ii).
Peaks due to the latter are, of course, only visible in the unsymmetrical case albeit to a maximum intensity of < 15% (Table I) . Simple S-S fission (cf. S-0 fission in sulfonates) apparently takes place in competition with rearrangement and is strongly dependant on structure (Table I) .
Another peak of interest is the R2S + ion. It is present in low intensity in the symmetrical thiolsulfonates and appears to arise via a three centre rearrangement involving loss of molecular S02. 
